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Solve aoy frve questions.
All question carry equal marks.
Due credit will be given to neatness and adequatc dirEeasions.
Assume suitable data wherever necessary.
Diagrams and chemicals equations should be given wherever necessary.
Retain the constuction lifies.
Illustrate your answer necessary *ith the help ofneat sketches.
Use ofslide rule logarithmic tabies, Steam tables, Moller's Chart, Drawing
instrument. Thermodynamic lable for moist air, Psycbrometric Charts and
Refrigcration chans is pcrnrittcd.
Use ofpen Blue/Black inVrehll only for rvriting the ansn'er book.

l. a) Discuss thc lypcs ofearth danr based on construction materials used

b) Draw a typical cross section ofan earth dam showing lbllowing component u,ith
specifi calions of material used.
i) Previous cell
ii) lmpervious central core
iii) Transition filtff
iv) Rock toe
v) Horizontal filter blanket
vi) stone pitching and turting

a) Derive the Laplace equation for steady state seepagc Ilow tfuough porous media for three
dimeasional flow through aoisotropic soils.

b) Discuss various methods employcd for sccpage control through tbundati(n of carth dam.

a) Drdw a tlpical diagmm ofzoned section of eanh dam showing various liltem provided in
dam. Discuss the design criteria ofcach of them-

b) Discuss the purpose ofproviding rclicfrvell in an embankment dam. Also draw a typical
section diagram ofreliefwell shorving all components.

a) Explain the concept ofrconstruction of pore pressure', How it is to be computed. Discuss
the critical hydraulic gradient and how does it effect the stabitity ofembankment.

b) An earth dam of height 25.0 m is coDstrucled of soil of *hich the propcrties are

y=2o.0kN/m3,C=44.okN/m2,0=20'.Thefacesoftheda]nareat30'tothehorizontal.
The water in the rese('oir drawn olf very rapidly so that there is no time for appEciable
dBinage of water fiom dam itsel I
Compute the factor of safely immcdiately after draw down.
Take stability number as 0.025.
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a) Discuss the Fellenius l\'lethod for leading centrc of critical slip circle in S$edish Circle
Method.
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h) In order to detcnnilrc thc t'acto. of saltt) oi the D,'S slope duri[g steady seepage. the section
of a tomogcneous carth dam u'as dra\\.n to a scalc of lcm : 10.0m and follorving results
were )btained on trial slip cilcle.

Area ,)t N diagram = ll.I {rm_

Area 'rfT diagram = +.67cm2

Arca,)l U dlagram =11.6(lrm_
Lcnglhofarc =1l.60cnr
fhe d rm matrrial has the rbllorrrng pr,,nenres
Flfl'cclive angle of Internal fiiction = 26'

Unit (ohesion = 2okN / lrl
Unit r!,1. of soil = 20[.N I m2

Dctcnnhe the factor of safetl of slrl---

b) Discujs the constructional derails ()i ll.ck lill darrr

c) Discu.rs the design considerarions ofcarth darrr in seismic rcgion.
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6. a) Discu;s various damages $hich nrat be rause(l t(J an earth dam due 1o eafihquake.


